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TARIFJT CATECHISM.
I'd I cost of rtH.i, manufactured! longer deceived bv the ,,!; J .. . .The Commoner:

" vr ''l-Wti-
n 'Il 7:7 C."? 10 nrn HeV.r lna;Mn1t. , .,..., , not onlv

export more if ihe tariff were re- -
.1 i

I thoughl low my leg.wiites
f . K. Skvcnson, of Wattttown Wi.
"Ten years of tcsvma. that 15 I,K.
tor could not cure, had at last hud
mc up. Then HucUciTi Arnica
Salve ci.reil it, soun.l and well."

for skin eruptions, eczema

dependent upon the tariff nnd on
In his h,mWU at Uurenbur- -I , ,' l,ul ,M J of the Rr.

Aycock replied to circular let- -' ? "V""'""'. hVfkH for along

Q. What is a tariff?
A. A duty cotl.-cte- on imports.
Q. What is a protective tariff.'
A. A duty .imposed upon ini.

ports for the aid of home facto-ii- "

producimr comn.tino. ni.;

mum inaiiuiiiptntom an1 i.
u u ceo.

I Docs a hijrh tariff innb
15.

tew from Iredell Men res l ite
I ,"un'l-,- ,r of Morehead'

Democrat, now KnniMm' i?:l.",,,Jur' fur chairtnanshin
KOod wages?

A. No. It is said that we rmv

tanrrmoreof nu inibariasstnent
thnn a benefit. Our exporters,
too, are discovering that our tar
iff disciiminntion excite retuh- -

, 'IVUII I lllf I Hi.:. . .

didate for Congress in the Sixthhigher wageH tlian thev do in
sail r iieutn. uoiUs, ftVer sores, ruts,
burns, scalds and piles. 2;c. at all
druggists. England-- u stock ar-- r utui-n- t whi rh district, and Chairman More-hea- d,

asking him if he

Q. What is a revenue tari ff?
A. A revenue tariff" is a tariff

levied for the purpose of raisin"

. .me ne was still managing
Morehead's candidacy theGreens
boro Ne U9eJ thi3 anguage ft.
I'outhim: "Who made Mr. BuU
ler a man of mpnim vi,.

ntion in other countries.
ii .... t he hadnetl U the lienefirinrmM llmf .. i i.- -

protectionists it is a complete
answer to say that Fn-:land- ,

with no protective tariff nn.u
a revenue. of ,,T nrpuuiicnns werep,otect.ou consent to tariff with fayor to ,be huIJ comes the boodle for the Pt,un.Q. What is the differnco be-
tween the two kinds ol tariff?

A. A revenue tariff ia ...n

give earn na urn he haa
. . - "hoi iraudufe.it tax bonds. InA. .eer. A chil l gets so old i liis reply he said- -

that it is ashamed til fill run ..I 'litt- If . f

better wages than Germany does
under protection. Our b-- st wa
ges are paid in our unnroiitwl

PROFESSIONAL
nat t7 dulaneyTCd

SPECIALIST,
FourthSt. Bristol Tcnn.-V- a.

for the benefit of the wind.. ni.
ging "so assiduously" 8ince Jan-
uary last? Are these irrepressible
bondholders behind him? Are

,
-- - .".i ii iiiu neuuiicans are se- -ea.fgets sobigthatitwin wean jjnousiy seeking proof that tl.eitself, hntnn Unn:..... r I n

industries and the fact that, wolie, and t he government s t o p s export goods made with our ' '"Nueis are contntiutiii"- - or Ui,tectiouever vo luntnrilv- - lia .,v ill ...... . llle expectmsr esrislatinn fn... .. . j v"' sw """""iiimu tueir ca!ni-n.- " ""ui
warn n gets enough. A protec-
tive tariff is imposed for unvnt

nigii priced labor is posit ive proof able to their contention in thot the public teat. fund, some weh-ht- v rr,,son- -mat goou wages do noti....... . . . .
11 1, inuy ue ho levied as to II hen will the tariff be refor- - j

be given for believing that this is
Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

on protection. The labor ormni
i i med by its friendsinipoeahenvy burden without true. In the first rilac- the bm.,to

A. Jut nfti'r tl lO

event Mr. Butler's astute cam-
paign results in a Republican
legislature?" These are the ques
tioiiscf the Republican organ.
I bey are not my questions-th- ev

iu ions nave done far more to
increase waes tnnu nll tho t

money issued by the llepiiblicansraising much revenue and there
is no limit to its exnrti.maov. iiis.tsk ior a reduction in the lo. when f I !PV t"Oto wv... - ,iin laws.

Q. What about the homo m:ir.
gal rate of .n erest-t- hat (is, just j arolina. As soon as the Demo- -

cept the greed of the protected
interests and the patience of the

f t'a ti.f ... .bt fore the millenium.ATTORNEY AT LAW, ket argument? 1 ui i v came into full
it repudiated tho lunula u...il To whom mut we look- - f..rA. The friends of nroteriirm

...c Uui uy ussernous. That pa-
per has now the same manage-
ment und the sameeditoriul con-
trol it had when these niioaCmo

tariff reform?
MANNER ELK, X. C.

taT Will practice in t)c courts

people.
Q. Who pays the tariff?
A. The consumer.

v "w"o i nu
submitted an amendment to theclaim that the fanner can afford

to pay more when he buvs ho.
A. To those Who suffer tin n

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining
1 onstitution to the people for-biddi-

the payment of the same
Q How can this fact be estab buse was ever reformed by those

who profited by the abuse to belished?counties. ? 6.-(,- 9

were asked. Vou are acquainted
with that form of rhetorical ques
tion which is the highest form of
assertion. "Is ihe i,.i

cause the maiiufacturerfurnishes
him a home market, but this is a
fallacy. The staples of the farm

r iA. fly reaon, by observ-nth..- . reiornied.
(2- - Whtn should tariff reformnun Dy experience. If a tariff

"mess me people voted 0:1 the
question. H is dear, therefore,
I hat the bondholders do not ex-
pect the Democratic party to
pay these bonds unless tlin

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

-L- KNOUt, N. :- ,-
begin?

are expoited and the price
lor the surplus exported

fixes the price received for tu
were paid by the foreigner it
would be no protection to the

w a UUIIU
waxed short?" is the most em-phat- ic

way of asserting that His
hund is not shortened nn,i ,..kn

A. at once.
Q. And how?lorne industry. Onlv when t h o pie tirder them paid, and this ispart sold at home. As the hirm.

, u n uuc
the Greensboro News una r.- -consumer must pay more than

ill Practice Regularly
the Courts of Watauga,
61. '09.

uie position WlllC l t ie Demnernrer sells in the unnro!e..fod haps not familiar with th
A. By putting on the free list

those articles which compete with
articles controlled bv the trusts- -

foreign price for an imnortant Ar kets of the world and buys in a
ic party took in 187!) and h a s
maintained ever since. Tho nniv

ticle can the home nrodnr...r prorecteu mar ket he s rniiKtnnf
ture when it asked its question
about Butler, its question is the
most emphatic assort.;

charge more than the foreign
..u t j 11

hope, therefore, of the IionrllwiLlsecond, by tho reduction of the
tariff on the necessaries of life,

ly drained of his earnings for the
benefit of the manufacturer nnri

;rice lor the domestic art hdo
' - - " vwilV4UUIti

ers to secure favorable action in

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

. - . i. niauthe bondholders were behinrl... U.IIVJtariff paid by the foreigner wnnM and, third, bv fucIi other .bun.me manufacturer now shows hisgive no protection to n 11 A mrn ges in the tariff schedules as willingratitude bv Koilin, nu i
ler. If we cannot believe Republi-can- s

when they tell on one an-
other, wli

regard to their bonds is in theH"publean party.
"In the next p'ace Senator

Butler was of counsel for SoKuf

can manufacturer. Then, ton tho put "protection forWill practice in the courts of cheaper than at home.the 13tli Judicial District government gives a rebate on sake in the process of u timntoin all Q. How has the tariff been .
er orothera in tho 0110;,. rraw material when the finished

. ..uu u c unieve inem,
and if we make assertions against '
their party, based on their toaM.

matters of a civil nature.
6-1- 1 1 WW.

maintained so long when it is
extinction" with a view of restor
ing the tariff to a revenue basis.product is exported. Why doe the bonds held by them againstwrong in principle, unwise inpol

icy and Hmiecessarv?
the government pay the rebate
to the domestic mnnnfnnri

uuiie ui .orcn uuroJina and
tie engineered theA. The protected inferesthovQv ll 1 1 Don't Break Down.

Severe strains on the vital organs
- w IMV I Vme toreigner pays the tariff? Rut IU,U00 Of thPHP hnnHu f u

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. 0.
ewnrnoiueu iiierally to support

Ain-- i luiii-- e is me nest loot., iin

mony about one another, who is
to blame, we or they?"

BOONE FURNITURE

COMPANY.

Go to the Bni IDA VllPnifriii,,.

v Atl, tw t 11 c
State of South Dakota in orderlike strains on machinery, causeiiieiary oureaus and to cam- -abroad, buy in the ODen market, break-down-

s. You can't overtaxpaiffii funds nn.1 i.ra mar. suit might be brought in the
name of that State aaai nsr, Xnn i.Caroful attention Riven to

VlCTIUfU
their emiilovesbvshnttiiio-rtr- . r, stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels or

and when you return you will
pay the duty and you cannot Curolina. lie succeeded in that.collections. nerves without serious danger toAdvocates of protection havemm any loa-ignc-r to reimburep Suit, It is but fair thnr 1 cl..,11yourself. If vou are weak and runbeen able to organize, distributeyou. tate that the Schaler and South

Company for anything you want
in the line of House Furnishings.
We have a new and nn.tnJnf

nerature and ffet out tho rnro
while advocates of tnnff roi

down, or under strain of any kind,
take Electric Bitters the match les
tonic mei'ic-'ne- . Mrs. J. E. Van de

Q Is such a tax constitutional?
A It violates th snirit, of thp

I'UKora ootids were not among
the fraudulent special tax bonds' line of furniture, Bed Springs,

Mattresses, Comforts. BLnnL-.T- aSande, of Kirklanci. 111., writes- -

as they could promise no special
pecuniary benefits, have had to
make their camnaiVnn wirhni.f

but the point is, that Senator

W. R. LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ISOONL, N. c.

WSpeeial attention given
to all business entrusted to
his care."

constitution for it collects from
the many and gives to the few,
but as the protective featu res n,m

sutler, while still holding thedid not breakdown while ensuring( PI vuvUU
funds. The ftdvnrn.tPQ nf nf,.. ii most severe strain for months .enatorship of North Carolina,

l oncraleil in a revenue bnv t ia

auu various other articles neod-e- d

in the home. Be sure and giveus a, call and get prices before
buying elsewhere. Store in Bank
UUlldlllir. Verv roanonf f.,iu.

i employed bv r TI.is due wholly to Electric Bitters "tion have done much to corrupt
..l.i: . .... to overturn a settlement, n AUse them and enjoy health and

dim'cult to gft a decision ou the
principle involved.

puum; opinion Dy coldly teach-
ing that the voter should r..who enjoy health and strength. Satisfac compromise which had been of-

fered by the State
.
ol North Car- -

ir 1

O ' d voi VU Idlljf j

BOONE FURNITURE CO.ballot to advance his ecuniary uon positively guaranteed 50c. at
Q. Can the wisdom ol such a

tax be defended?
A. No; a policy of favoritism

uiijiii anu accpntpii hv ail uall drujrgists.
other bondholde It is by nreseneo of iviin.i :

interests, t lie manufacturer has
been invited lo vote dividends in
to his pocket, theis never wise in a rcDublic. A

w i
Bros. In his sworn testimony in

. . luiuu ... Ull- -
tned emeroencies that tho nti..When a female canvasser auk

'4

i

E. S. GOFFEY,
--ATWRAEi Al LAW,-

flOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of u legal nature.

Abstracting titles and

government of the peeople, by metal of man is tested. Lowell.
11 iai 01 uie case, he declares

that he was employed bv Sot.ofB
has been solicited to yote him-
self a higher price for wool and

ed ou old farmer to sign a peti
tion in favor of a woman's move
mentheeyed the document for

Man and wifo r.i.jt - j ' 'v.c)ic 1

Bros, in January. 1001. At, M.nr

uie people and for the ieople
should be administered accord-
ing to the maxim: Ennal nrriita

the laboring man has been warn
t ... tiine h, v.--vs Senator from ".r.tl. naye heavens clory as their enm.ed that a vote ufrainst urn tan awnue witti suspicion. "No, I'm

panion; man and woman ill tnnf.tion would lower his waces again it, sure." was the mid v.
to all and sjiecial privileges to
none.

, ... lu
a. 'i was employed to

overturn the settled and lmnr. ehed are encircled by a devour- -Q. Is it true as often asserted mjr fire.Q. Is the present protective tar
with the emphasis of a man who
had had some domestic infelicity
"A woman who's alius 11 -- inn vin'

by advocates of a hiirh tariff n.i continued policy of this State,
which u na t, i. . i

I

1 ,w iu", uui i no com- -

collection ot claims 11 social
tv.

M-'OO- .

R. Ross Doneliyi
UNDEHTAKKR Jc KM BALM EI!

is alius in trouble If

111 necessary;
A. No; it is about twice as high

as would be necessary to cover
the entire labor cost of nrod-i-it.- ,

ways brins good times and that
tariff reform always brings a
panic?

A. No. Prosperity folio we I thp

pionnseoi lar.i t,y wind, tnt.se
bonds were to be paid ut theyou've got anyl hing to keep her

Thoosands Hare Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glasii withwater and let it stand twety:four 1,our" ;

rate of Jo ceuts ou the dollar. Asquiec 1 11 sign it," Ladies'IIommanufacturers. The face that we low tariff of 184(5. and the nnnin lournai.
are exporting and increasinir

soon as the suit was decided in
favor of the State of S.iuth Da-ko- la,

the holders of xneoiul to v

hOlN"8 Tennessee,
Has Varnished and Glass White

of 187.'5 occurred under a high,
tariff The panic ol 1873 not on

amount of manufactures isprool The Lash of a Fiend
bonds became extremoi.. .,!....

asemtiientorset-tlin.ijiuclicatesa- ii

iinliealtliy con- -
riitioti of the kid-
neys ; if it stains

mat our industries do not need
i

lv occurred under n. hwli t,...;ff would have been about as welcome -- ...wj W.U1K.me present protection. And it to A. Cooper, of Osvveco. N. V asbut twelve years after the repub ,,ei' "are gathered up t h e s e
bonds from the four cn.o..amust be remembered that our lican party came into power am a merciless lunir-iackc- d cough that

t "Wins; Black Broad loth and
Whiff 1'liiHh Caskets; Black and

'lite Metalic Caskets Robes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cas
K'ts always on hand. 'Phone or
den rriven special attention.

the earth, have fi.nnninr.eileleven years before Mr. Clovomanufactures have the benefit ol
the Ireiiiht when the forpinpi

ueheil all remedies for years. "I:

jour mien it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain

mittee and put them ill f Im.l'iro ifland's first election. T he iiiiniV nf was most troublesome atni.rht " he- - -

briii'rs his sroods here, whiln tht JL&UJ occurred while the Afrdvin writes, .'nothing helped me until I
the collection of the bonds, and
are now actively enri.o.,.,i ;,, n

also convmcuiR proof that the kidney.aill ir r.nf ..fley law was in force a year be- -
f.. j t ttr.t .... ue r. King's New Discovirv

foreign competitor has the bene-
fit of the Iremht when we exnnrt.

- O " V

protiairauda for Mm Mr rmon f fKOSS DONNELLY. which cured me comoletelv. I nevio:etue Wilson bill was jiassed.
and really began while the renub

t"J u v1
the bonds, seadiii" out circulars
and publishing newsnaner artin.

And it also must be remembered
that the tariff on all kinds ol

er cougfi at night now." Millions

What To Do.
I here is comfort in the knowledee sooften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer

bwainp-Roo- t, tlie great kidnev remedytultil s every wish in curing rheumatismpaiiiinthoh.ini.- - '
know its matchless merits for shut..ica n parly was in power.

les, urgiut! the state til n iu t2. Is there any evidence of 1,0,11 cdds, obs'inate coughs, Sore
material, on machinery and on
food and clothing increases the 17 --05

bonds. Just at the time of tho.- -
1 u do not run your hujrgy, sewing and every part .f the urinary passage""igs. asthma. UPmnr.

unusual activity in nsw.nf;,,..
growth iu tariff reform senti
meat??

A. Yes. The farmers are no
rhnge, croup, whooiinr cotiL'h. or

m uuin waterand scalding pain 111 passing it, or badeltects following use of liquor, wine orbeer, anil o,. i

They Have a Definite Purpose.
Eolei's fvilllir-- Pills crivn n..i..l.

their riirhta tomlopt,timK,i .

f

vvvvuvvOU UUIIUH
oenator sutler m--ii n I. u n

hay fever. It relieves quickly and
never fails to satisfy, a trial con-
vinces, 50c and 1. Trial bottle fiee.

"" r other machinery till it
equ-a- k and irrind8 and cuts itself topieces. ou clean and oil it often. You
BUould be as carful with your watch" Is small and cannot Bjueak loudw"ei it is dry and needs oiling. Youway not know it till the watch is

Acute or Chronic Which?
No matter if vnnr

prominent, in North Carolina pol
relief in cases of kidney and badder
ailments. Mrs. Rose G laser Terra
Haute, Ind., tells the result in her

V V ""iJicasnut ne-
cessity of being compelled to go oftendung the day, and to got up manytunes during Ulc night. The mild andthe extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon rpn1i7i.(t it C....1. ; .
It's positively guaranteed bv all For Quick Relief from Hay Feyer.

Asthma and summer .!.:. :.
druggists.

. ... . .,LU,,,, luc nignesttor its wonderful cures of the most dis- -

case: "After suffering for in a n v
years from a serious case of kidney
tr..kl .....i i: I.

.u,.,eij rained and stops. Bring
take 1 O ev S llnnu., m

ble is acute or chronic Foley's Kid.
ney Ktmedy will reach your case.
Mr. Claude Brown, Revnoldsville,
III, writes us that he suffered many
months with kidney complaint
which had harried all treatment. At

In a department store a man
-- .,...s i, juu neea a meUicmeyou should have the best. Sold bv drusr.
STlStSin fiftvj..Ml nnA .111 : 6i . r. auu i ar. ituvuuicaiin pjiciiuiuv muni inonev

for cures, I found Foley
Kidney Pills the only medicine that

m apt to buy the first article " - ar.- sizes.
OU tlinv 1l9ir a cqnnJ. 1 ..1. i. J noiiie ana a

4u.cKiy relieves the discomfort andsuffering and the annoying symp.
toms disappear. It sooths and healsthe inn;imwH a'- ,- ,

gave me a permanent cure. I am

' -- -" i" me 1 will show you
Mid explain the exact condition,
lake proper care of your watch andit will last y00 a life time. Consultwe on watch Diseases.

Yours Very Trulv,
S. M. fJni.Mrvi' r.i

rv.rL...... .wio an
about it, both sent freeInst lie tried hi pv'i KiAn T

.....i iu nun a woman theiat; but it taker her along timeto decide which shall be the last.
"vmau. Address Dr. bsugaui aiue 10 oe up auu attena to

my work. J shall never hesitare to neatl. throat and hmn;j ...u.. r. Kilmer & Co.. Bin?.
contmns nn n;,i . u ... , , hamton. N. Y. When

j " i.nt- -
edy and a few large bottles effected
a complcle cure. He says: 'It has
been of inestimable value to me "
Jvf. B. Blackburn.

recommend them." M. B. Blaek- - uumn, v.', iiHfmTIII i v. Dwnp-iioa- t.
writing mention this paper and don'ti burn.Z'oavjJJe, C. K F J

I Refuse substitutes. M. B.MEY'SKIDHEYHUS
Jo Backach K)jtcrt mo Staoi

.....nan, ul remember thenauie Dr. Imer'. Swamp-Roo- t,
the address, Binghamton, N. y.


